
face

classic 55/85 min 350/420 kn full body massage specifically  

adapted to you and your requirements.

sport 45 min 300 kn deep back and leg massage  

which flattens  the muscle fibers.

partial 25 min 250 kn massage of your choice.

aromatherapy 55 min 380 kn full body massage. stimulates  

the release of serotonin-the hormone  

of happiness, nourishes and 

revitalizes the skin.

chocolate 45 min 390 kn stimulates the release of serotonin-the 

hormone of happiness, nourishes and 

revizalizes the skin

candle 25/55 min 250/430 kn full body or back massage. deeply  

nourishes and hydrates the skin.

foot reflexology 60 min 380 kn foot massage targetting nerves  

via meridians that tranmits  

enery and reflexes to multiple  

organs in the body.

anti cellulite 75 min 450 kn breaking of fat, removal of toxins and 

excess fluid. treatment of the upper  

arms, abdomen and thighs.

antistress 45 min 390 kn special back and foot massage, which 

relieves your body of tension.

hot stone 75 min 450 kn full body hot stone massage,  

reducing stress and tension,  

stimulating circulation.

cleansing 90 min 425 kn deep cleansing .

aquarelle 60 min 350 kn for normal skin. activates the skin and 

restores balance.

thalgodermil 60 min 350 kn for oily skin and skin prone to  

impurities. regulates seborrhea and 

eliminates redness.

algomega warm 60 min 350 kn for dry skin nourishes and moisturizes.

hydra-moisture source 60 min 390 kn for dehydrated skin.

silicium super lift 60 min 570 kn anti-aging facial treatment. returns tone 

and elasticity.

cold marine 60 min 350 kn for sensitive skin. improves circulation, 

soothes and softens the skin.

revitalising eye 45 min 280 kn effective against wrinkles and dehydration 

around the delicate eye area.

ocean 50 min 350 kn facial treatment for men against fatigue 

and wrinkles. hydrates the skin

peeling 30 min 180 kn full body peeling.

marine prelude 60 min 390 kn sea salt and mud peeling.  

relaxes and remineralises.

polynesia 75 min 670 kn ritual treatment inspired by polynesian 

traditions where dry oil with gold is 

rubbed with sand-filled pindas.

divota ritual 85 min 520 kn relaxing full body massage with  

essential oils.

massage

body



pricelist

zoya spa manicure 

and pedicure

110 min 490 kn bath, exfoliation, massage, mask, editing 

and polishing nails.

zoya spa manicure  

or pedicure  

without polish

40 min 230 kn bath, exfoliation, massage, mask.

zoya spa manicure or 

pedicure  with polish

60 min 310 kn bath, exfoliation, massage, mask.

zoya polish only 20/40 min 90/170 kn nail polish removal and application.

plinarska 75, 21000 split, croatia

t +385 21 782 702 /  f +385 21 782 701 

www.divota.hr / spa@divota.hr

hands and feet care

crystal bed 20/40/60 min 150/290/430 kn seven pure quartz crystals, radiating  

light and energy for clearing and  

balancing energy in order to improve  

the body’s self-healing capacities.

cleansing ritual with 

four elements

45 min 325 kn ancient method for releasing

blockages, resulting in deep relaxation 

and balancing of mind body and soul.

raindrop technique 30 min 280 kn holistic massage which balances  

physical and mental health by dripping a 

sequence of essential oils on the spine.

cosmetic pressure 

points

20 min 115 kn activation of vital and facial pressure 

points according to mitsuo shirahama, 

improving the energy flow of the body.

energetic treatments


